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I DECEIVED BY WIRE, j hoUse (>f congress. Un the other hand, 
* ------------ -------- -------- I Clark dcfeateiî'-Dqly's purjiose of chang

ing the capital of the state trçjtn Helena MR. MILLS 
SAID NO

. discovery on Sjilpliur creek. About 40 1 
1 persons were present, ami all experi
enced an exceedingly pleasant time, 

i Vocal selections'were rendered by Mr. I 

George Noble and other guests ; and the 
affair terminated with the service of a 1 
delicious lunch.

STERN 1

I CLARK ! to Ahacqnda. At the last-session of the i 

legislature'^ ^despite the influence ofAffecte. H*

DEATH] Daly, Mr. Clafk^succeeded in Being; 
I elected to the U. fLutqiate. Daly irn- 

| mediately contested the election ; and 
I with the assistance of Congressman 

! Campbell the matter was brought to 
j the attention ot the senatorial com mit- 

j tee on privileges. Their report signal- 
! izes a victory for Daly. Without doubt, :

The Senator From Montana Is the unaBin,ous recommendation of the
committee' will he accepted by the 
ate. —F.D. L? -------—

OUSTED :ln-

Where Are the Nellsons ?
Sopte time ago Rasmus Neil son and 

Mrs. Jessie Neilsdn, as plaintiffs, re
covered a judgment for wages in tin-

police magistrate’s court. The defend- In Most Horrible Form, Claims
ant has appealed the issue to the terri 
tot-ial district court and has hi en re

quired to deposit if certified check to 

: secure the payment of the judgment, 
should it be confirmed by Justice Du- 

gax. The sheriff is anxious to ascertain 
j the whereabouts of the plaintiffs in 

order to notify them that the tirai of 

the appeaj case 
Thursday, June 20th, 11X10.

0,1 • ft Hoar- When Asked li He Knew Yukon 
Council Sits With Closed 

Doors.

1

Oscar Paulson on Do*AWS
sen-

Refused a Seat in the 
U. S. Senate.

minion.
Exaggerated Reports.

London, April 12, via Skagway, April

18.—Since the disastrous defeat which Tlir nr/ini T HIM lirnu nnnnu

overtook Gen Gataere 5 Réddershurg lit PEOPLE Hilt VERY Miff
IIGo in pan y of 

iters. ï

nnent of the 
*on theatre. 

1 pRtghm
o mu y g-ten

■ -m

HIS BODY IRIGHIfUllY illLEOlias -been fixed forII on the Ith inst,, several reports "of 

! Boer victories have been received which 

the war office does not credit.

The

Yesterday’s. Tire Alarms.
Surprised That Council Has No About i o’clock yesterday afternoon

two alarms of fire were occasioned by 
the hiiruing of soot in a stovepipe on 
file Victorfa—building. -• Tjrodgh 
siderable excitement4 was created, no 

damage résulté»! ; and the blazes 

extinguished withoutAjifficulty. r

Scow Market Active.
The demand for scows is becoming

„ quite active 111 Dawson and. by the first
believed «on. fir. klrchofter Ha* Some Ideas of Junef,* xUH ,vm;lil1 lUill: have ll0t

, been. picked up by intending Nomads. 

The demand of small boats of from

While Hauling Wood He Falls, 
and Is Dragged Some Distance.

News and the

Investigatirig Committee Submit1 Daily Mail publish accounts of British

[defeats near Brandfort and at Meerkats- . ' _ - ,.

fontein. . . _ .

In the first engagement the British are WHISKY AND ’ DANCE GIRLS.
sard tn hn

Local Representative.1.00 an Unanimous ReTwrt. COÎ1-

were

FACE IS TORN BY A DOG.T1 k i H cd '111 fI

REPORTED ENGLISH DEFEATS wounded- and in the second the loss is

i stated "to have reached an equal num-

j her. Both of these reports are 

-To be exaggerated accounts of the Red~
Remains Cared I "or and Buried By 

tne Police—Little Known of 
the Victim.

iixth St. of IHIs Own Regarding Yukon 

Government.Are Not Credited By the War Office 

in London—The Losses Are 

Exaggerated.

twoderhurg defeat.
I to three tons carry ing capacity is also I 

large, as many small parties contem-: 
plate floating down the river to Kaltag I

and there deserting their craft for the | Oscar Paulson was found last Friday 
overland cutoff.

At Rest.
It in encouraging to all friends of 

good government ui the Yukon district 

to learn that their cause is not without. 

able championship at Ottawa, as the fol

lowing attests —.—: - ...... ...
., .... ------------ : working alone with s team at hauling

San Francisco. Mrs. Holden spent the ‘lw“’ " in 1 --.the _ matter of Capt. 8tnni*«‘ court this morning i wood and as he failed to appear at the
winter of ’98 in Dawson with her has- Yukon representation was considered in the business was of such nature « to ! mewhwiee 
band, leaving i„ the spring for her the hol,se to,lay.- Hon. Donal,! l’ergu- he qtiicVy disposed ot

. son asked if the government intended the first case was one against VY. Ma- .
home in California. During Her stay j -, f * hire :Jati()11 to rati, who was Charge,1 will, ll8v.rng f««nd dead by the base of a tree, against
>0 this city she nuvle many friends who " k . bibed too much oil of joy, the effect of which he was crushed by the sled, hi*
respect and esteem tier memory and ÿill ^ne * e "kon 1 ls,r,cl representation which was to make him loud, bolster- neck broken ami hi* body a crushed 
be greatly shocked at the uiftimelv de- m parliament. In doing SO, he dwelt ous and offensive to people who reside i 8m, bleeding nu*s

on the immense importance of the Yu- adjacent to the Hotel Nor»hern on See- .
W ' kcjn district. He was told the spring on'i'avenue. Maratt hiving selected the!

1 -------------  ---------* 1 Jk-^-r-rg-Maurant i>orUmT+4TW hostelry in .tang tec1 m the lines ami hi* hotly had
!: Mr." Raoul Reafiet, the Dominion "n',', Ili V|V"",I’! "h p”" .l" feffervesce. 1 he neighbors 1 eviilently been dragged for a comuder-

proves conclusively that many of Mon- land surveyor who recently arrived * !" L’ '* "S’ 16 lo,,8 1 ie ime 1 complameil, an<1 in court this morning able distance liefore finally bringing op
1 ■ ' J surveyor niemiy arroco had come wjujilhe district should have I the offender against law and oreler paid ...... . ’ . J mm
tana’s legislators were the recipient? of j from Ottawa,, is preparing to issue gov- representatjon Mr m,i|s was 110't ablei®®^"11 ‘Hmmings. against the tree where it was found.
bribes from the representatives ot Clark, ernment patents for town lots-, which to Silv whe,her a hiV.'would ' he intro- proprietor of the llotel )e ‘here were no witnesae. to the scci- r

are situated in the Harper and T.adue * . .. . Northern, whose name is something «lent, it is impossible to give it* causel
addition. During the ptesent week ac- J? ' ‘SSKWO“ or -”® like Kowekame. " was up on the hut it 1* supposed that l’snlson fell from
curate surveys J the nropertv will be ^lr Mackenz.e-Buwell suggested wait- charge of conducting a disorderly house, t,i. load In such way a, to render him _
curate surveys 01 property wniue tl,j afler the next census, which hut pending the arrival of witnesses. . .. . . ...
made and then the grants will issue. wou,,, l)e the tinle for re(lis. : the case was continued until this after- otherwise he would have

1 * noon. - able to navt? stopped the team with
„ M v rl , u| , „ VI a"'/,VmK r'pr“ Hvans and Thomas, t.m two young hi. voice. There were ,,o indication.
C. M. \an Cleave,ot 44 below on Bo- lion to the \ nkon. He was surprised to | tnen wbo Hrt. Mi(, ,.e „horl „n ,£yall* of therc havjnK been a runaway.

nanza, is in the city on business today, find that the Yukon council sat with to Fncle Sam. in that they left Col. wh.» ilw hwlv ■»
closed doors, and the electoral members Ray’s command at Fort Egbert and . . ... . , —

~~ The uaoiile were j'n,r"eyei1 riawsonwardS, sod wh.„ ate voiting sight met the eyea ,,L he party.
... , , . ^ , jointly accused of liavmg brought as in be ng dragge.l over the rough
the cleanup are being made, and that very angry at this, but he did not know stolen goods into the Dominion of Can- ground one .i.le of -VrillWt face had
already a number of rockers have hee/i if Mr. Mills’ attention had been called », la. were remnnde»! Back to jail until become/ lacerated rinsing blood to

A52te esflgS; "riMl *~ ; ri........................................»

■_ (log ytiich Hi-cofnpanied him had not
A I ramless I ram. oiilv licked off the blood hut had eateu

diate acthm to allow of the election of j Many of the late ar. iyaU over t^e aw»y a portion of. the deed mau'a face.

Signs Down • tlhe P*»Ple’s representatives and the j river trail have a grievance in that they T|,e body wan turned over to the
The police, have served notice 011 all !*«*"<*«* the- publie-at.'the délibéra- j were chafed to thé ametmt of one cent- -pgtice. who Took entire charge of the

merchants oil—Front avenue, tv haul tions of tl,p council. He asked Mr. per pound for hauling their freight case, and after proper investigation as
down tneir signs which project /across press ffi^uat4er^HrtiF|WH.e route of the WI„IH,.„„-

the sidewalk. All along the line today after the cenfius ------------ jjway. Ibe Hkegwey Alaskan contains

there is visible acUvitv-resulting from Ho"’ Mr- I.ougbeed was surprised to|jtl,e following account of how the graft
a,.1,1   M'njl „f ,1,.. ,i„n, will he filKi the '»a<-’)»iueryl^-4he election »>l jlwaa made effective. '

Va 5'placed on thè fronts of the various" tbe ',eu«,1^s rpPresentaliverT5 councH ,‘ tieveràT Uiy?-ago the Whitehorse 

▼ ▼ ^stores ’ b‘i<l not IiCl-ii put in motion. He pressed tramway pcop !t- attempted to coll vet
Tà*àAA*àAA*+±AÀÀAAAA*AAAA+ o_w , u 1 .1 verv strongly for an eirly representation toll of those diawieg freight over the

+£££* 1 7 1 ■ ■ , .................n7M
r • :#1 T. H. Brooks N. Co., in the general Mr- HLH» said tin- administration of no service whalt v< r . but asked a toll of

(fr i merchandise business,... The new owner last session's 'Law rested with the de- a cent per pou lid. The' teams began to
r ) will shortly open again in the sa nie ! partaient of the interior. Comtnunica- break a trail oyer the old Hepburn tram
^ !i*ie with a new stock. pi! tions were 'sent to the Yukon oil the bed, Thç Whitehorse jieople, 4t

matter., What, or even whether any, contended, hail no right to make tbe
answer had been received,: he did not charge demanded unless they operated

know.

The sad intelligence has reached the 
city that Mrs. Flora Holden, wife of. 

Ed. Holden, a large mine owner and 

operator on Dominion, .had stidflenlv 

passed away at her mother's home in

ORA The crushed and mutilated body of

Washington. April 12, via Skagway; 

April 18. -William A. Clark, who was 

elected United States senator at the last 

session of the Montana legislature, wil 

not he permitted to take his seat ih the 

senate chamber. The senatorial com

mittee, after a caret ul and thorough in

vestigation, have unanimously agreed 

that Clark’s election was accomplished

afternoon on claim 7t helow lower dis
covery on Dominion. Paul.011 wasETT POLICE COURT NEWS.

,'ss is dofciiu: 
ye. /
lD, Agent

■ 4
at the dinner hour, search 

wai made with tlte result that he xwas :

mise. some wav become en-

AYS by fraudulent metiiods. The testimony 

which was submitted to the'-conunittee.
Townsite Hâtent.s.

Ié
m

use The report of the committee concludes 

by recommending that the seat of Mon

tana’s senator he vacated 

I The governor of Montana has declared 

I that he will not call an extra session of 

tbe legislature for the purpose of enab- 

libgAhe state to he represented in the 

senate.

id
Activity on Bonanza.

He confirms previous reports to , the 
effect that AsxtewUve preparations Lor Jint 1

Aonday
JThe result of the investigation re^ 

speeling the election of Clark, may he 
attributed to The persistent efforts of 
Marcus Daly. / For many years these 

two wealthy men have antagonized each 
. other's interests. Heretofore, Daly has 
successfully dpposed the efforts of Clark 

to secure election to tlje upper and lower

started. The work ot washing out will 
he in fflll blast on every claim on the 

creek within a short time. ■ Mr. Cleave 

will return to the creek tomorrow.

.Hon. David Mills—No.
Sir Mackenzie-Howell urged itnme- \$5-5»

$15-00

$4.00

"/I
.....i

25

$1.50 tram- to tbe cause of death. U wis buried 0» 
Dominion.

Hut little was learned relative to the 
ceae other than regarding the death. 
Wh're Paulson came from‘and when, or 
whether he line any relatives 01 friends 
in the Yukon country i' nut known.
. At the office of the Daily Nugget are 
three letters addressed to Oscar Paulson 
which were returned by III- letter car
rier oil Dominion on learning of tha 
death of the party to whom ad»lreeeed.
One of theae letters lieara ttie Seattle 
postmark, another that "of Chicago, 
while the third it from Felly, on the 
Yukon. None of the three letters bear» » 
return direction».

Paulson la the second man wbo has 
met a violent death while hauling wood 
on Dominion this seaaon, the former 
accident occurring in February. Beth 
men were Norwegians. It I* supposed 
that Paulson was lietween 24 and :«) 
years of age.

*
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\ BLOCK ■ >
4

4 .
, Jlerks Has received Its . beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

epot Wtt*4
4 yw/w/w/////w/wA 

J N w 77|t have enjoyed a W >1 
ISO Wprotperoits teaton, _ \ 
J 8 ; ; and now that spring 1$ ‘ N
w N LJ upon us our old location 

a n d in the IHcDonald hotel 
a, . a \ is found to be too small'fine Groceries $ § N

t Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 c I ness we enjoy.rag

er Co. the trams, which they were not doing. 

Hon. Mr. Ktrchoffer was surprised at ; To obviate this they began running one 
Jj ! Mr. Mills’ ro»y views-* of the Yukon, of the cars bagk snd forth hut carried 

*1 \ ! and was satisfied that hie correspondence no freight. ”

* HI
t

i
: ■ S,waS "‘”e,y.wi^ nis lnr";,e’ uwb°’ w”e Watch our price, on Mgb-cTâW cloth- 

SI given the inside track ut the officials ing. See our announcement 

\ up there. Hi* amn correspondence j paga. Star Clothing House.
JS convinced him that not one-tenth of the 

V rascalijy going on there had been made
5; known Had Sir Hibbert Tupper/s : » _^ .. - , , 1

j coinmiscion been granted, such r scality jFIfC « SOtfIC 6X^40^1114^ SPCCUIl
; wuoul<1 havi b5ç" ,l,:clv5t'<l tbat Y UD,ly .. FOR THIS WEEK ONLY*»
5 the ministej of the interior, hut the

government, could not have faced it. i

j It was the men who had liquor, permits ,
He knew one!]

cry.
on Ith

The Only
if avlii n- 
ork T

« « « « •

j]| ^Te have secured a 

splendid location 

opposite tbe Ba.ik 

of 6. N-H- on Second 

Stmt. Our floods al
ways lead in style 
and “money back” is 

still our motto if you 

are net satisfied.

*.

Co. 4 ..Steam fittings.. • , v ,;4g
: -m! :■

55 And All or Any of Them to Xu y One Cuslomei

4%A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan

tities.

■r
Consisting of nixed Pickles, 

Sweet Pickle», Chow-Chow, 

Sweet Relish, Stuffed Han-
iods Our Unequalled Line ofi ^ ; who were contented.

SV film who |took liquor and 20 dance girls, ] ]
N j and openèd â house. When they came , i i 
5 ] out they were contented, though some j] [.
N very prominent people shared In the,, , - 

~ 1 $1 profits. He knew a man who had ait', 
hint when tbe liquor permits were to ; \ ] 
stop. Two days before; he started with , j ,

--------  a cargo and got into Dawsoh under an U Ort Sale for OrtC Dollar a Quart Bottle
j assumed name. He <li<l very well, ,and j j |
was building a hlwk in Brandon called ; jy Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 Cans for $i.oo. Jams and defiles, 4 Can» Ï

Removed lo M„u,h of Hunker Ceek. divided? Tbe subject dmpp^d. ^ ° j] ^$,.00. Pearl flUk, C.llfornla’s Pride, 3 Can. for $,.00. A Full ! gj

on Klondike River ;, Line Fancy and Staple Orocerles. Flour, Rex Mams, Rex Bacon, Etc. -Æ
Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber Dance on Sulphur.; .

Offices: At Mill, at Upper Kerry on v Last Friday evening Mr. aud Mrs. k \ \ H[ A «hah /M #1 1 zx F. JANSEN tjTtomasioc^eirgwavery enjoyable^ I ne Ames inercantiie wo. iS!» --
> dance-in their new store at No. 3 helow

f i v

PICKLES u: • ■ 1i ,

i Bar Glassware ? goes, Gherkins, Onions, Red^ftcketl Vnder the

Pure Fovd tiw of California Hot, Stuffed Cucumbers.
mt

■ .i*
g A Choice Selection w

*444444444444444444444444

; Caduc CoJ
i ARCTIC SAWMILL:

i.B-C. i '

8* N« Al.^ r J. W. BOYLE
■ r
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v '"
=ï Bonanza - Market1 Ireland was selected to lill the utien- 

Iie was not wellsalutary! STROLLER’S COLUMN 11The Klondike Nugget £• .««l
(mwson » «oMtM mpco of a class of men—happily, small

in number—-who are a standing 
menace to popular liberty. He
made little or no effort to conceal who never hears the. word corner great success.
the fact that he intended to cor without having a . shiver run through istered justjCe without incurring com-1
I*nnt an entire legislature, and. his timbers similar to that experience. |(|Ji ts frum • litigants. Then all at : « - *

apparently. k»k=d upon the FlfOnCII S Ball,
s*sCÏ»“ona 'SrXte wmck .“rzzf ÏSi;", 221

6 00 he has received at the hands of and when there were millions <>f what had occasmue<l the sudden change !
the senate committee will revive mosquitoes here, all as big as ^ of public sentiment.. - Well/ he ,e-
tho mnfida^ of the American uynK b,rds’ an<1 when theye .. 1 plied, when I arrived in India I had rio j •

— . . „ ., , the confidence (<thc Am n, of ito netting in e entire. . of the |a roade „o Pre
a Pe°l,le in the mtegrrty Of their COHntry. Iu thote day. it was ^ te„ce Aga, .earning. I decided’all
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVGGET atkt n governing bodies. - common for people to wake up in i i enseK jn aji off hand manner ; I gave no
food figure Jor U* apace andin justification thereof morliiiig là pounds lighter than when fu( my judgment; and everv-f

Legal action has been token in J they retired the night previous, the ' was saTtsfi$(| A ,mle while ago
Juneau a,Jthe North p«u“ New York against the collection missing parts having been eaten ■<"■'> ^ bej?an tQ think I had acquired some

nf rln tv nn in morts from Porto t>y mosquitoes during ie nl8n • judicial attainments ; and, conforming jgof duty on impo S tom l or > ^ ful|owing sf)r ng all the big ;o lhe HngHsh „,,s t considered |

Rico. It ts -claimed that the atores placE(1 orders for and received a ■ actiolis carefully, and I endeav-j$ 
island, which has been rvfvnvd |arge am0m,it of wire netting. ored to explain 11,y final détermina- g „
to by President McKinley Sn his ‘'Here, v said O. W. Hobbs, is tfgns T)ie resu|t was digastrou8, ànd i 
Official papers as a part ol the where I w_m maket, fortune to last me 

1 1 . f ,1 „ Unitori the remainder of my life, and stillnew possessions of the L njted ^ „ a ha„dson,e legacy for my poster.
States, is not a “foreign coun
try” within the meaning of the 
customs laws, and that the cot-

! viable position.
; versed jn law, hut/legal attainments "
I were not considered a’s necessary requi 

A few weeks ago there was talk of 8jtcs jn India. He assumed his official 

several articles of merchandise be-..g ,Uuies ; to the surprise of the home OfiDOSlte PflflllOB
cornered. The e is one man in Dawson h,s efforts were rewarded with —

For 20 years lie admin- j

All Meats the Bqgt Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

I sen CO DAILY AND •CMI-WCCKLV
.-//Publisher»Allen Bros ...ton

ti <

Yearly, lu advance
Six month*. ............
Three month»
Per month By 
Single copies

Is
FIRST ANNUALSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

_ DAILY

carrierincity.in advance.
(

SKMIWtELY
Yearly, in advance 
Six months ..

Per month by carrier,)» city (In advance) 2.00
Single copies .......................................................... 25

NOTICE.

\\ ill fee Given at:

“GOLDEN’S EXCHANGE”
Vpoll the Completion of that 

** Bfiihling, April 20;' , B
OraTICKETS, $5.00

For Salé nt Reid Co.'s brtig .store 
and by nil Members of the Fire 
Pepa fuirent.

urii
Afr■
cha
the
kne

See What We Can Do for | den
callWEDNESDAY. APRIL 18. 1900.

.,_______ ; You in the Way of T
Épia: CLARKE NOT SEATED

The charge is often heard of 
that both houses of

tori
•- 189

Clothingthe government was obliged to request | 
my resignation. '
the speaker, “the assistant gold com

ity. I will make a corner on W^^ss/oner would have been wiser bad 
netting and in six weeks thfere.uail.be a ] 
big demand for it at .many times the 
cost price to me. ' ’

i -No sooner asaid than done. Hobbs Chewing tobacco *1 per pound. Royal j 
p „ bought all the wire nett ng in the.city. ! Grocery, Second ave. 

duties on the $2,000,(MX) of Porto ^ -corner was made and all he had to ;

Rican goods brought to the i>ovt do 
of New York since December 10,

upolate years
the American congress are domi
nated by capitalists and politi
cians tô sucly an extent that 
neither is entitled to be consid- I I M 
ered as representative of the lector ought to rotund the *.,00.- 

wishes of the great masses of 000 which he has collected m

Perhaps,” continued rivi

of ’Hats exc
he refrained from attempting to justify 
Ins recent order. ’ '

She

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

‘‘H
An<
scei

B

3 was to wait foi mosquitoes. , ' T Steam launch, with boiler and engine 1 ^
qfeTg waiting yet, SKtWre hao wot-j compete. Apply..Kugggt „qffice, 

niosrynito in Dawson since the
; and the popular null man’ „Mfljn|an(1„ 

hand triai gè lot of as pretty L}gai8 35 cent8. 
wire netting as was- ever seen. He has j Second aye.' and Third sts.
had it lr.ariy two wars'and is quite , . ,

3_ . . . ...... Developed mining property for sale. ;
likely to ^cbtiXinve to have it. us merits can he determined by -per-
warm evening recently he was seen >ona] investigation. Norton D. Wall- I 
standing in ti e twilight with both ' mg, Grapd Forks. - c28. j
hands behind hi* 2.1r» listening for the chloride of lime. Fioneér drug store. | 
buzz of the advance guard of a large 
crop of mosquitoes. „But he heard noth
ing «ave tlie ticking of the night watch 

in his mi 11.
Yesterday Hobbs offered the Stroller :

For Sale.the people.
Recent events have furnished 

, clear refutation of this charge.
Only » short ÿmn =«o. ^.fu gff,
of Utah—which state was admit- was shipped sme- Avril 11; 1^9.*.

Pending the trial r.ud dee’vsion* HI

ers,
der: j
stitTh hip <le hote ft i 11 ner;___Tile Hot born, ;
*Sta

.. and ‘ ‘ British Lion’-1 \ 
Rochester Bar, cor. ! j \tlSargent & Pinskahas on

FiE ted to the Union u^wn a clear
and definite agreement that the temporary injunction is asked 
practice of polygamy should for- restraining the customs officials 
ever cease within its borders— from levying further duties on

Porto Rican goods.— Toronto

iitt“The Comer Store'’
TH.

. ha\
Opposite Tom Chisholm’s gin'

elected to the lower house of
man who was an Globe.

the
incongress a

avowed polygamist, and who 
openly announced his intention 
of taking up his residence at the 
national capital with his three

m the
S.Y.T, Co’s Rivei^Steamers NOMElife ■ As has before been stotitl’d in 

these columns, the capias ordi
nance is capable of being grossly 
abused. An instance of this kind hg£>0 to start a mad Ang. scar-- in town,

thinking peihaps that it would create a 
demand for wire netting for dog 

j zles.

qua
Seatlle^Mo. j & Rock Island WOl

Will leave Dawson at I ho 
opening of navigation,.
with r’reigbt and Pass&n- »
gors for St. Michael, connecting with thefirst classocesn 
steamers “Santa Ana” atift ••Lakme”lor Nome

mo,
stre
In Iwives.

The national sense of propriety 
and decency was shocked. Po
litical considerations were lost 
sight of, and a determination 
was made manifest that such a

was brought out in Judge Dugas' 
court yesterday in the case of a 
man who was placed under arrest 
because a creditor had the im
pression that the man 
templating leaving town, 
frequent recourse is had to crim
inal law in actions which prop
erly belong to the civil courts. 
It is no crime for a man to be in 
debt, unless criminal motive can 
be shown. When men rush to 
the criminal courts for the sake 

| of gratifying petty spite, the 
process should be made as costly 
to them as possible.

Second Avenue matSeattle-Yukon Transportation Co.tnuz-
thoi

A. E. CO. hav# * .
“See that fellow dancing over there 

in the gum boots?”
The Stsollcr saw him. _ f _

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
hood.

COAL JuhAT THE
fori

was con- 
Too

F
Biogross insult to the American 

home should not be permitted.
The matter was made the subject 
of heated debate in congress and 
of animated newspaper discus
sion throughout the country.
The result was a triumph of 
right, and a refusal upon the 
part of congress to become a 
party to a violation of law so 
flagrant and scandalous.

e-report of the senate com-Valuables sent through the 
8 on privileges respecting mails from now on until the 
case of /multi-millionaire j opening of navigation will neces- 

Clarke again /demonstrates the sarily be subjected tti the risk of 
fact that the national American j being lost. One mail sack be- 
legislative assemblies are still came closely acquainted with thé 
entitled to the confidence of t he j waters of the Yukon while the 
people. Clarke is considered by | last 'mall was en route to Daw- 
many peoplé to be the wealthiest I son, and only a fortunate coal
man in Amèrica. - However that bination of circumstances pre
may be, he was able and willing j vented it from disappearing for
te throw hundreds of thousands j ever. Fortunately, the telegraph 
of dollars into an effort to have line is available for the trans-

anc
He has a wife and four children Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

said i Snepcl Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms Mid tickets or for any further inform- 
1 ' tlqti apply to company's office

wit
outside ; they live not f 
and a letter 1 got from 
his wife and kids -have had tough times 
getting along this winter. The kids 
have had the measles and his Vvife has 

herself out caring for them.
"Now, watch him promenade to the

I lei,
par
rduNELS PETERSON, OwnsT. M. DANIELS, AQT., AURORA DOCK ami
tre,

ÏDawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

worn
. far;iS3 &bar. See that? By Jove, he pours 

hootch down just the saule as if he had j 
as a pillar in the church, j

arc
trn
wllnever • posed 

Weir, rn be —— if he isn’t going to ; 
dance that waltz ! Say, let's get out of 
this before I get mad and break up the 
dance by going over there and mauling 
the floor with him.”

v
r*&-; ho.

O. W. HOBBS. PROP. I <ioi/,
5

Contractors & Builders ino
me

-4»- /-* 1 ...■ -r

The regular meeting of the. Hogan ^
order was held on Jast Sunday after- i,
noon. The members convened in the 

Targe cave which îs sîtüatecT on 'thfe west 
side of the Yukon river. Though the 
entrance to the lodge.is unattractive, 
the interior is conveniently arranged 
and most handsomely turnished. Im
mediately after the transaction of rou- 
tine the assembly resolved h-

himself elected United States | mission of money, and doubtless seif into a sot-mi session. Vocal and 

senator from the state of Mon- the wire will be liberally patron- 
tana, which state he and his ized for that purjiose during the 
hated rival, Daly, practically next few weeks. -Z

nu
Manufacturent «>tAN SCI1

I it
BRICKS, LIME & LU ”-cT%

m.....

i
VWSAA/

■yi I vraa 
I fe*
I err 
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JUJ

Just Arrived from SeattkE-

îieMërs i n BuiUfent’ Supplies
11 ou se fit ters Rird HtJert

';

\\

--

..FITTINGS
Brass Oil Cups, Gauge (Basse6- ■ t,e 
Stlllson Wrenches, Twist Dri#6’! 1

Brass Faucets, Pipe Stock 
Dies, Yale Drawer Locks, ™ ,i|1

instrumental musical selections were 
rendered by capable members of the or
der. All the Molly Hogans were at
tired in Easter costumes, and their $00 
bonnets and expensive silks added an 
effect of brilliancy to this representative 
body of individuals. Just before ad
journment, Gussie I.amore created con
siderable excitement by falling in the 
.punch bowl. She was rescued by the 
heroic efforts of Cecil Marion and Mar-, 
tin Anderson. Apjde from this unhappy | 
incident, the meatirig was pleasant and 
instructive.

■

...AND... vai

m-

BRASS GOODSif/ tinown.
By means of wholesale bribery, I Wl11 *-ome b> Scows-

and received sufficient votes from ] jg0i bringing with him a part of one of 

the Montana legislature to elect the largest and moat important stocks of 
, him. But election did not pro- merchandise that will go down the river 

cure him the coveted seat. For »ito ttie “Pe"inf "ligation He
, 1 has two knocked-dowi scows and 2->

several months the senate com' Itonsipf general merchandise aud several 
; mittee on privileges has been in-1 horses.

vestigating thè case, and, as an- j it is the intention of the judge to go 
nounceà/h the dispatches today, only as far « Be,,nett with the scows 

: have reached the unanimous con- °utf ‘ and„th-rîe await
elusion that Clarke is not entitled not the fi„t man tu this seasotl bring 
to a place in the United States |north any considerable stock which will 

senate.

..A. E. ColALL SIZES■

tht

n Sc,
an-

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. vil

DR. BOURKË’S HOSPITAL. II ™
- -

lai*** 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
inIn the ante-room of the district court, 

a prdminent member of the local bar 
told to a coterie at his professional col
leagues the following story, which 
seems quite apropos :

“The notoriety which the assistant 
gold commissioner, has incurred on ac
count of his refusal to give information 
to press representatives, reminds me of 
an incident .that was once experienced 
by a gentleman who essayed the role of 
the blind goddess in India.

Separate Ktuqn* !or Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each.Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Atlemlahee Exil*-

St:
th
hi

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
w

hi

jbe shipped from Bennett. Nearly all 
This decision, which undoubt- I others now coming north will push on

edly will be confirmed by the ovcr the ice to Lebar8c beiore stop,ring 
, , ... . , to build their craft. - ' ysenate as a whole, will stand as

h
I

iSHIPPERS al

lCan Secure a 
Copy of Ne*

oi' si
!, _ _ _ Tne judge also brought ;$C quarters of

a warning to ambitious rich men : ueef with the intention of taking them 
that money alone will not pro- ! down the river, but finds that the river 
cure political preferment in is too soft to hazard the trip, and be

will dispose ol the meat elsewhere. He 
says be will st>on return to the Sound 
to get a small band of cuttle to take to

d,
You i Through Freight Rates jknow,” continued the barrister, “that 

the introduction jnto that portion of the 
Orient ot British ideas of

B

Ï ijurisprudence 
was received with great disfavor by the 
native population. For many years, 
England’s judicial appointées were sub
jected to such bitter criticisms that they 
were successively recalled after brief 
terms oT service. Men, eminent in the 
profession, were ™tSed ; hut 

give satisfaction. Finally a resident of

Ccle Sam’s domain, 
t has probably cost Clarke, 
the neighborhood of a half 

illion. .dollars to- ascertain the I lakes. —Alaska*.
C-t that seats in the United same old price, 25 cents, for drinks1 

,te are not for sate/^ the Regina, 

ho has learned, how- , Two bite for joy at Rochester Bar.

V, !*' '

For D900 From Brntish ColEinnibia 
Ports to Dawson

By Calling at the OfBee at the Warehouse, ot tho-"' ‘

il-,

!Dawson on scows at ttie opening of the >r-»
C

Canadian Dtntlopment Co. Ltd.
6

: t
C

none could c
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institution has a high rank. There, 
also St.-. Andrew's colle», e, ‘the .Ladies’ 
Government Institute a" 1 an academy 

' for girls, St. Michael’s Home.

rket a TP PATTERSON’Sthe Canadians when the assault waS
>made", Ordered the charge because he 

much time had been ot- Saddle : Trainthought too
"i cupied" in firing on the lioer fitisiton, and 

that the brigadier, after expressing re
gret that the charge had taketjb place; 

Of #Dawson Held an Important Meeting » which he said was not intended, ex

pressed sympathy at the loss of so many 
; Canadians, but~ -congratulated them on 
1 their fine fighting qualities.

iy *There
‘ ‘ I ate also many private schools in the

| city and an excellent puhïic M-hcol
keys

DAILY TO AND FROM
.. ton |g Bloemfontein, Capital of the Orange system. THE MFO R KS

* Skagway’s (irlevance.* Free Slate. Recently. Will leave A. V. Office Jluikling at 
!) o'clock a. m. and returning leave 
the Forks at 5:3t> p. m. Comfortable 
and safe trip.

~
Transportation of F.xpréss a ltd Goid Dost made 

a speetsUy and delivery guaranteed.

• A letter received yesterday -bV-a-mem-
_____________ I her of the Nugget staff from a Skagway

" merchant is strong in its denunciation-
Which Is Located in the Center qf‘ a of the treatment which the

Plain, Surrounded By Picturesque alleges is being accorded his city at the r
hands of the White l’ass &. Yukon Ry. i 
Co., in that he says preference is being ! 

given hy that transportation company 
Bloemfohten, the capital o t1C to through consiguments from lower

Orange free State, vthieh lias >ein tig 0,nt_. over local shipments, much to . .
uring so /conspicuously in the South ^ detrjme,;t of ska merchants, V)? ^th ftnst,, at the^ bratern.ty hall,
African news of late, is one uf the most many Q| whom haye already purehased ’ M,SS'°n *lreet’ A VCry e''en-

cities in the southern eu o iar^e stocks of goods wijji the view of.
the dark continent. lo the Loer it is wjj0leBa-Miig'to interior point's. .
known as “the City of the Flower Gar- ,fhe g * a ,etter writer expresses „ man- 'V. h. Bnrntt ; H. P. Hanson, of
den, ” but the English-speaking folks, fea| ^ ^ time ,he sp5isoI]Ps ,nlsi. *= 1>arso" *«*«* Co' : A" ®- G^,U1'

Ca" il„"The Ath""tS °f iTâlA‘toW«l'”"M reK',Ur,y hegi"S lh" consignments,Good 8amarjtan , j. Turner.

The Boer appellation is due to his- from below for Dawson and other inside : ,
, ,,,. -tr- - . The following resolution was movedtorical legend. When the great trek of poi„ts will be.jso extensive as to pre- asecon,ie<i bv s c

183li occurred, a party of Boers came t |»de entirely the handling of local ^heard
upon a little plain north of the Orange business at Skagway, which state of B
river, ft was covered with a profusion 'affajrs will work an irreparable injury

all Get your eyesight fixed at the Tiyneer 
writer Grand flaster Prince of Wales Con- ‘tniR store.

gratufated on Escaping the As-

<

Best imported__wines and liquors at
,1 the Regina. X _- -----------

Shoff’s Cough llalsonl ; sure cure
sassln’s Bullet.Hills.

GE”
A Smoking concert Was held hv the sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown ! J(xhn flcDotiald 

Masons of Dawson on Saturday evening, - flour. Royal Grocery, Second aye.
Hit

merchant CallerSilver shield apricots 50 cents a can. 
Royal Grocery, Second aye. , ^

Private dining rooms at ttie Holborn.

Drug store 
if the Fjre

• • .75"

j ing was spent. The following made 
short and hajfjn’ speeches : The ehair-

cliarnnng -Full Lino of New Suit Inf*.

OFF S.V.T. WAREHOUSE
>91

FIRST AVE

to for
i N. A. Fuller and Dr. Thompson, of the S.S.Rmdter ïtn; ...CQith...Jlto-jcwi-want 

a new pair of...

Direct Barge DuffDrm Shoes, or fiigb Cop 
Walking Shoes, or Rtaoy 
Crali Shoes, or Rubber 
Boots or Storm Rubbers ?

Whereas, The Masonic Fraternity of j
^wilrt flowers _One of the Boer women t„ the merchants, especially the whole- mloîon' of Canada? hias ‘h-arne’ii ’ with { 

exclaimed, “It is a hloemfontein. ’ saierS| Gf that enterprising young cjtv. deep regret of "The dastardly attempt 
She meant that R was a* flower garden. In reference to the above Jack Wilev, ' «poil the life of His' Royal Highness, 
••Here we shall camp," said the leader. acth,K Jocal represenTHive of thé W. 1*. i ^^4to '

And there they did camp. 1 heir de- & y. Ry. Co., says that tlie Skagwav |Britain and Ireland, and
I author is certainly -mistaken, as it can i Whereas. The ititcllfgenee that our

Blit the English sped ring Afrikand not possibly he the intention of the i brother and Ins Royrd Princess Consort 

not knowing the legend and won- comp n> to discriminate against Us . asga‘sln ja tbc occasion of. treat joy to 
dering onlynt the many educational in-i own own, the headquarters of its burn-; USj as doubtless is to the civilized 
gtïtutions which flour'sKTii Hie Fre¥|iTésg ^hX:Hm~Tiomenr"nisnv ôf its <>lïï- w 

ST.te II.V, °UW il Ml Iliiiiu-t».’
Athens of South Africa. " probably the result of a deranged liver, J Qrand Master of the Vniverse, and he

Bloemfontein sits m the center of a ! and that . its statements should not be j jt further
little plain. On all sides are hills, j taken seriously.
These hills are the ones which the Boers 1 

have been busy fortifying since the lie- '
The .British bui.lt I

will be litepAtéh-d et ttoe 
^ open Tog >f tiAvIgputon. 

j : ; im crowd*
]^l •’ ing. Your ir«,
l\nmp a *Ph1l let PAMMEW "Ud %
1 freight rate» ti

To
$ IHa we *âve mem and 

wt prices té-nuit tou. \Yé 
h h vp a Luo « anwpiete 1 i no 
of... -----—

scendânts are there yet. . Uirr.otu, go.C. TGhlWrcn'* and Bovs'
and Youths’ Shots and Rub
ber Boots.

ir ers, NEAt Pi^TOFFICB

GO Health WealthIs More ThanPrices lowest ji ♦i

Cry the
Sanitarium
Baths...

Resolved, That, as Masons assembled j
EAGLE WHISPER NOTES. AprH^A.1 D^lv”',''hi ' Dawim!'w'e ' ex- '

i t- nd to our <1 i stin g ushed f ra te r oür most 
That the worthy treasurer made a bet hearty congratulations upon his safety,

It was ! a few .days ago with a six-foot gentle | antj beg to express the hope that the
• ,010 , ,, , , »_____________f i man ; the one losing was to wheel the-j world mav never again he shocked by
in 1 , w en ie\ o V I other in a wheelbarrow from the Palace an occurrence such as give rise to these
the country. The original toyt is a Grand to the postoffice. The worthy [ resolutions, 
quaint little stone structure which j treasurer lost, a whellharrow was pro

h SS^aST'/tt' ?8£S2£3I
modern artillery had not the Boeisi started on his difficult teat He mai
strengthened it by elaborate earthworks. | aged to go about a block, after resting
la the adjoining h^JIs they threw up i about a dozen times; finally theather[ AT.PRED 1!, ('.VLTILL,
many similar earthworks Thus, a|. i gentleman gut tired as it looked likea Dakota Consi-torv. largo. N. D K DNIIS

— , , c , , , . | day’s work for -the -treasurer. -The---------- ----- - Commttee. ! (>
■ though the defenses of Bloemfontein ; woJrthy brother " Savs lliaf wfreh tfë «il- 1~ ; -------- ,

I have nevei equalled those of Pretoria or i dertakes anything ot the kind again, j I his was imanmously earn- d and will XXXXXXXXXXX
| Johannesburg, they were made quite j he will have at least a month’s train-j he engrossed and 'sent fo the Prince of

j i.ng, He a imits.that if there had-been jAVates.-------
■ a pair of wings on the harrow that 

From the top of one bf Tltese hills | everything would have been all O. K.
Bloemfontein presents a pretty appear- l That Professor S. surprised the boys , ...
ance. The town is regular!^laid out. ! last Sunday evening by his clever per- committee for so willingly contrihnt-|
with a large market" square in tlie ce,,- formantes in mesmerism. mg towards making the evening « mm-
let, and the houses, for the most part That the worthy secretary only held cess : H. P. Hanson, J. M. Wilson A.

, , ' ... , . the.position of doorkeeper for one week, i Stephens, W. F. Matlock and Wm.
painted white, with red roofs, are stir an^uw swears vengeance on Old 4kd-
rounded by Targe and luxuriant gardens ri,e for letting his Iriends know abouti 
and shaded by willow, gum and other it. Oi l) BAI.DJ b..

trees. ...
The new raadzaal, or capitol, is a 

large and handsome building of mixed 
architecture. It is built of red brick, 
trimmed with a peculiar close grained 
white stone, quarried in the neighbor- 
hood, and is surrounded by a row of 
done columns, some At) feet high and 
about IS feet ^thick at the base. An al
most perfect dome !>0 feet high sur
mounts the structure. The doors of the

^XCOOCOCCCCCCCOOÇC<XÎCi»«X>0 
) . f Are Not Sold 8 !

j Plows « * * 
i Narrows 

Hakes « « « 
mowers

m->bolm ’s ginning of tlie war.
The first fort in Bloemfontein. A t

;:-ee • « For Ail Physical Ailments
f ATIEI6[ME <H. A. HANSON,

Belmont I.oilge, Harden, Man. 
JOHN BOSS AND,

BenvOlent Lodge,No. 14"i, Mason City, 
Iowa.

Ford’s Club Baths 4 Tlw Only Menltl 
Horn in Dnwnee}

Third A.ve., Uet. Ird <fc 4i)i HU.n Bet Fwrv- 
Ihlna eut 
in the

hardware line Is „
KXXXXXX'

BERT FORDst class ocean - - Proprietor

>nd Avenue

HALF SPRING

MOHR & WILKENS,:g j-|Qy
0.

formidable.
The chairman extfended a Vote of 

thanks to the following on behalf of thei Co. We Hitvv- tluvCelelirate I Ain«s 
Mnkv at the

DEALE-FS IN
l”

•tlx finest Select Groceries* Dawson HardwareCo.rther inform-
* - t't

The followng contributed to the mu-1
Sonunerville.

ON, Owiw1 IN DAWSON 2nd Av«. Opp. S. Y. T. Co.
R-rcitntrorr, -fk—D: [s: r.. Twr.Tti trimron* 

! and Third Avenue
sical. progranrr 
Cow en; banjo sold, !.. Si map son ; reci
tation, Hospital Sergeant McIntosh ;

All of

Klondike Bridge H. JONES & COanoXruger Interviewe*
TTThts_war was torced lipon—us hy 

Rhodes and the mining millionaires 
who want the country, ’! says President 
Kruger in a recent interview.

Prnpriclors jL,nill
laughing songp Mr. Bligb. 
w h i eh received-ell cores. Electric... The Monte Carlo /

I ", I —L-b , :   —     _1

'g Co. I .
The Special praise is due and a vote of ] 

Boers yielded as far as possible, until t|larrj{S was passed—h> the rornmittee.T
they saw that__nothing—but complete i_jyje

; surrender of their indepenence- wouhl 
S satisfy England. Having been forced 
into the war the Boers will conquer or

;
Sissrs. Cut'ch, Hospital Sergr.mt Jvlc- ; 

Tntosh, secretary ; J. Borland and J.'j 
Carroll, for the stfibcess of the evening. ; 

•/'About 7J> members were present and j 
at midnight the nieetinx broke Up after i 
tho national was duly honored.

»ROP. LION A MOI, FROF.*3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

Dawson Electric Eight
meetings will he held here- I . gj. „ - ■ ■
. same nlare everv hatnniav ; ^ «OWCF E/0. Ltfl. ---—

Donald 8. Olson, manager.

■

A Pleasure Resort
Fiiltd with 4 fint Cits* Bar. * 
Club ffoorns, Cigar Stand, and 
T%o Bowling AUtps,

All Goods Sold in the house of the Best Quality

iuilders
die:

main entrance are of bronze, handsomely! ,, j ex t no aill frotn otber tl!ltions, 
sculptured,and the interior is beautiful.

of
hut we are glad of sympathy and friend- j Spec i a 1 31It is finished with marble, and many refLUMBK

—Tho—p reatdent- has - air- -otwee -trrThef— il,s " evening at 8 p. m.
"r,possible. We do not want more ter \ 

, ritorv but ate content with our present 
tor his trout 1er if we are permitted to live

-eminent officers; -The old l^adzaal is |
= t’lain brick structure, two stories high.

W. *E. BVRRltT,
Tome f n/lge, -No. 2.'., Chairman. j City, office Jostyn Bidhlli.g.

Power House mmr Klondike. Tel. No

, raadzaal, and quarters are also providedY Received Over The Iceles
A. M’lNTOSH, . , .

Cataroquy Lod^e, No. U2, Secretary.
t l-mlerti

peaceably. This is all we ask.
. . „ “There is astrFmli in the storyCof a ^
—y.a spigll tOYVCL.—It. ia 6UtT.Gy.orr|ipjrgt..t amoltg Soutli African Dutch. ; A Suggestion. ___

n Seattleg. .rounded by a large, well-kept garden. T„is is not their quarrel. Mr. Srhremer ; trtendliness andawgoQd^feeling g
A sp.endl.1 view ot Jlloemfontcn may led,^ „rge,i ^ to yield. The ! this sllEt,„tion is made to the poi.ee
heohtamed trom the U.p of the tower. 5^5 are in Gu.bs bands an.f be will court orderlv. namely ; That be ad- 3
The building- is now given ove, to the , nQt ,et „„ rish. dress men as men and no. as mule* or
varmus courts and government offices, ..Qnr ,()ta| figgffi Mre.igtb is forty ,,ogs
«U o, which are located here, with • tholIMnd> bu, _wltll "(;0d-s aid Ù can

prevail. I have two hundred blood re- 
The slope above these two huildihgs, ,aUons f hUnf( wotffil rather 

18 used by the aristocracy of t he town, 
the government officers, English and 
Scotch residents, as a residence section

Full Line <d

mm ' " ' Iéé Globe ValvesFull Line LTiotce Bramt*
auge QlàiS» 
, Twist Dftfs. 
pe Stock 
Locks, OH*11'

esi SlweHtters' Supplie» "*88mines, Liquors
and Cigars liTo yell “stand tip there” at a gciltle- 

wbo may fiave business before the 
court, and yell it in a tone that a black- 

them all perish than yield. It is liberty j spiith Would use towards a fractious 
or death. ’ '

the exception of the few in the capitol. ■-
ImanE; Co. Cbisbolm's Saloon

see DAWSON, Y. T.PreprteterTOM CHISHOLR
Mnulle is. to say the least, very rude a.nd 

wholly uncalled for, r
The Alaska Steamship Company has To many persons who may appear be- 

Around the big market square which m'vised Frank E. Burns, general agent j fore the police court either in the «ICI
is a bL ^êh e o ïnLu on at this p „t, savs the Alaska,,-tnat it i capacriy of client e>r witness . the rules SpeCMl SülC
market vs are si uated a ,u^2r of has purchased "the Beet and elegant, to he followed are wholly difh-rent trom, V

,x« (lays, are suuaiea a iiumuer 01 v : those to which they have been accus
ée buildings. ..The town hall is a„ | Long Is,and steamer tomed. Por instance In nearly Ml i
immense structure, but of a not very i P«t her on toe Se”“le'Ska^V er courts neither the witness nor attorney 
si’iking appearance. Here are located Capt. O Rrien, it aster ot ihp ste :8 re( 
the various municipal offices. Tlie Rosalie, has gone UlNcw York to bring
building also contains a large hall, i Die Dolphin to the coast. It ^ expected therefore, of the ignorance
*htre concerts and theatricals are held, tohave the shSpDere M.iut July. sL ^ ^ ^ tliecu8.|

huildffieof5 tb? ‘"r11 haU 18 3 hhTa7t Wket tong ' "o-frot Imam and is pro- ' toms in vogue Imre, the above sugges- At Th< YUKON STORE For a Few Day*
«tiding eff-pretentious appearance. If ..lu „ hv tr,nle lion to the police court orderly is made

has a fine reading room and contains pel led by tuple screws dm , hy triple » „ _ ... p o K*

aho«t 15,000 .volumes.- Among the expansion engines. Stic will he by all ^ L mother have business in the J. C. DfOgC. iflgl.
other 1,an,Iqpnie bu, I dings in the town odds the fastest si,if, A askan waters J ^ ig „„ refla0J1 why he should
-re the official resilience of the p.esi- =md the Alaska Sfraynab p .COftpanH be were a felon
dent, a handsoqie^stone building, which hope to gain a big share of travel with - -y

Jl-aaid4o-bay« cost neatly 060 ; the the greyhound. She has a freight 0 .*------ ,
tlftchnitoimed church, which has two capacity of 700 tons.
Bt^htiful spires, and the Anglican 
Cathedral, haying a most magnificeflf 
interior.

Thé town has .many educational insti
tutions. The latg’esf 0f these is Grey 
college, which

A Fast Steamer.and contains some very handsome 
villas.

’//////, Printing..
N iAL. DUliMM, Mink, 

Dmm (UptMiMt 

upon rtw patronat* 
of fN public. It fel
low# 1N1 om of IN 
cMcf pronottrt, Is 
fact a factor cues- 
Hal to #«KCC»«, 1# IN * ;x 
ncdlssi tbroMflh 
wbkh IN bsslscss 
was rtacN# tN 
public, wbkh la our 
day I# Prtutise.
Ult will priai your 
office and basinets 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do It rigbf
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Cold Comfort.
The following appeared in a late Vic

toria paper as a telegram fiom Montreal :
-......... . The Herald’s correspondent with the

Half interest in tundra placer mining . , _ , t,.ai ,ia.claim two miles from Nome for sale^ first contingent, in a letter lo that I a 
Inquire Norton D. Walling, Grand ; per, describing the battle of I Harde 
Forks. C^1 berg, he,e nineteen Canadians were

Cta,

.
OK SEATTLE, WA«H.

The liquors are the best to he had, at 
the Regina. Mining Machinery

XU nugget.Of all I>e»eription».

Pumping Plant* ■* Specialty
Orders Taken For Early.,
.Spring Dal I very
■ace, (lea. Apt. ^  -------- •—F
Room IS A. C. Building :

:
_ was founded by Sir
■ eorge (,rey, at one time Governor of 

^ Colo,,>- « provides a complete 
*ge course and as an educational

third St. Iltar 3rd Bo*.Ltd. J Ml
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THE THEATRES.EtS^CS e.wAm°[ IfÜgS1 ■.-Ig
snjfgSS",le °1 ««Shi In Ross vs Kane et ali an or.1er was /which has traveled thousands of in1 les 
entered authorizing the appointment of to its destination case • •
« receiver upon plaintiff Rross executing. clothing, shirts, hats ^•enr etc 
an undertaking for damages, and the will be unpacked and g - p. ' th„ 
receiver to furnish bonds, the amount , lions an- now t« progress irnder the

I dnectioii of À.. S. Levine, the proprie
tor of the concern to receive the goods. 

In a conversation with this gentleman

asone can

i mi lira » v

ox Orpbeum PalaceGrandm ’

I#, v;

That Title of a Law Suit Instituted 

Yesterday.
Fir,t

Sh.we’» Famous r
3,' ALL THIS.WEEK

of which to be fixed by the Judge. VOL.
I

Odd Water Wagons.
i There is an abundance <5f water in he said : . . .
and around Dawson, and water for do- -‘This consignment was selected tor 
mestic purposes has to be purchased and me by Jim Adair, who is probably one 
paid for at the rate of 25 cents per five ; of tile beat posted men in this line in 
gallons—iust a trifle less than the price the country. These goods were all pur 
of beer in Cincinnati. The matter of, chased direct from the factory or made 
supplying the demnnrt for water is fur- . specially for us, and. arc the test oi- 
nishing employment toNa number of tailiable, 
men, and to some of theViost oddly ! “In this country particularly noth 
contrived vehicles ever seen in modern ing but . the very best of any article , 
times. Anything that will revolve can should be brought iti and we have tol- 
be used for"a wheel, and with such ap- , lowed that principle in the selection ol 
purtenances are many of the water our goods. It costs no muré to carry a 
wagons now usetl in Dawson fitted first class article than it does tu carrj

cheap goods. We have not made this 
mistake, and you can tell your readers 
that we will have two special sale days, 
one on Saturday the other on Monday. 
We will continue this for fhe next six 
months. ” , -1

After snowing the scribe some elegant 
samples, Mr. Levine hurried away to 
complete an order for■ one of the com
pany stores. —>F18

---------------- 8 ME IIS GilI The Thrilling Drama rREcI

Criminal Action Commenced This 
Morning- Other Territorial Court 
Items.

-Lost m MEl With Special Cast ami Scenic Kffeet*

m London.Yesterday in the office of the terri
torial district court, Joseph A. Clarke, 
as plaintiff, filed a complaint against 
Thomas O’Brien a fid Henry J. Wood- 
side, defendants, owner and editor, re
spectively, of the Yukon Suit. The Samaritan Hospital Meeting, 
plaintiff alleges that he has been libeled it has been decided to combine the 
by the defendants; and the specific annual public meeting of the Good 
words on which the plaintiff testa hi* Samaritan hospital with « reop^ing 

. v . . , .. celebration next Friday evening, at the
case were published in the issues of the hospital building. Four new members
Yukon Sun on the 9th and 10th instant. are to be elected to the board ot gover 

The following are the important allé- nors. Voting papers will he supplied 
„ r . by the secretary. On the program willgâtions of the comp-amt. b' mu8ÎC, voca1 and Indumenta), re-

Tbat the defendants falsely and maii- freshmets, etc. Heel and foe. -
ciouslv miblished : . „ _ , Bert Ford an 1 I-red Thoerner are to

A “Under the editorial heading Sidewalks Growing. contest in a heel and toe walking match
„ , , , . Property-owners are hustling to com- on May 1st: The match will take place

Will Take l p Challenge, and in the pjy wj(b the ordinance governing the jn front of the postoffice, the distance 
second paragraph, ‘If we had a record width of sidewalks On First avenue being .one mile. Toni Chisholm has 
like Joseph Clarke, we would want to the walks are being increased to a uni- been cho-en stakeholder and the amount 

V-TV nniet indeed • with anv fault* f°rm width of 12 feet. There are so to he contested for is .*250.
* ep - ** ’ man} people In town at the present Ford savs lie is willing to raise this
that we may have we can say at least tjme thàt the necessity of wider side- to $500, as he is confident of success, 
that we never were ("ischarged from a walks has been apparent for some time, be naving made a record in this branch 
position for taking bribes, and we Nn7m.nrli Mof athletics. In 189(1 lie won a handicap

5-------  -w:„aied Brockville friends out No Louncll Meeting. over the champion of the state of Ore-
, The meeting ot the Yukon council gem, at lone, -California- distance one*

BRlT" of two thousand doll at a. which was to have occurred last night* quarter of a ffllte; UofVflltowItlg hts;
“Thereby leading the public to be- was adjourned till Thursday. There man 27% yards advantage,

lieve that the plaintiff was a criminal was not a quorum of members present. Thoerner is a celebrated walker and
and had been guilty of swindling and PERSONAL HENTION has won many matches, on the confident
. . V . . . . . . ccksuiisl tiers uviv. of the old world, heating all who came

that he was unfit to be trusted, having --------- . before him in Germany, France and
accepted bribes, and therefore insinuât- J A. Cruttender is in town on bust- Ita]y The even! will tie of great ic
ing that he betrayed his employers ness- — terest and in- all probability one that

and so could not he trusted to w-, Jackson is among the guests at w;u attract the attention of thousands.
the Regina.'"

F. A. Munson is spending a few days
in town.

J. C. Hayden, is registered at the
Falrview.

J. Edgren is making a brief visit to 
the city.

R, S, Green came to the city from 
the creeks yesterday.
. J. C. Shatter, of Gold Bottom, is in 
the city on business.

Èd. Garner is shaking hands with 
his Dawson acquaintances.

Nevill Armstrong, of Adams Hill, is 
stopping at the Fairview.

George W. Zy’.tr is an inmate of the 
Good Samaritan hospital.

N. D Walling, of Grand Forks, is 
visiting friends in the city.

S. B. Gillvin is enjoying a short va
cation among his friends in the city.

William Mathews was admitted yes
terday to the Good Samaritan hospital.

Mr. A. V. Duel, the well-known 
artist, is confined to his room with
la grippe. — ’-------------- ,.._ ■.

John Dodds, who has been quite ill 
for some time past, is now conva
lescent.

Joe Cook, a well known Dawson 
from a trip

j Introducing the firent Southern Qnarteii.'• 
i Camp Meeting Hhotits. liiivk and Win. 11 

Dancing and l evee I’natimea *

And Ed Dolan’s Farce ‘ Also Another First Timer in Dawson » m
ing Farce Comedy ’ n(mr'

“ANDY AND HE.” THE TWO OUTLAWS Tbe
Positive Reappearance of Ed Dolan, : 

The Prince of Comedians.
By Eddie O'Brien

Also our Mammoth All-Star Company nt 
Vaudeville and Drama tic'Entertainers. * w

It is the intention of the management of ih* 
Palace Ornnd to present the Dttwsôti ttiestii 
going.public this week the strongest prugrsù 

‘ ever given In the City and equal to anv 
in the eastern cities. " ”

Lulu Watts 
Sadie Taylor

In Popular Songs I6i:

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR

Regular 4 Tins Chicken Tamales 
Kapp & Street’s

For

REGULAR rwe Delivery to Your Family 
Residence In Town. -------

Clarke and Ryan
Second Ave. &. Sixth St.North End Grocery The-

once,
transact business for anyone, 
plaintiff la also called a ‘Cheeky young 
rascal,’ greatly to his hurt and damage.

B. “Under the heading ‘Not the Best 
Company, ’ the following wot da appear, 
‘He (Mr. Joseph Clarke) is the ‘Shady

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.The The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at (he Regina.

The Hal horn Cate for delicacies.

When in town, stop at the Regina.
Short orders served rieht . The Hoi - l The*6 Boats Will ope raie im mediately upon the opening of navigation Their success Is duels 

korn . 6 ' i-thelr light draft. Office at Lancaster A Valderhead Warehouse, Cor. 4th St. A 3rd Ave. -----|

_ Fresh goods from the outside at the .
Star Clothing House.

Monte Carlo Opens. ■ a,
Last night witnessed a scene which I Lb l^kl J J I I g La

could hardly be duphcatetl in America | M m Lee 1 I | |
whtn the doors i f Lion & Aloe’s Monte ,
Carlo were thrown open to the public. , ___ _
The place was immediatetiy thronged I ' J—I I , I ^ I ^ A I I ^ l^X A \7C
with people, who took the occasion to 1 11 1^ 1 1^^^ 1 àr /~\ I ^ 1 9 r\ Y V
congratulate the proprietors on the [ 
handsome appearance of the house ; i 
crowds drinking to their health and 
heartily wishing them a-long and pros
perous careei.

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

ORA, NORA and FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

OPERATING THE
Successful

STEAMERS
Vic

way,
référé

i Man 

mint!

character. ’
“Which said words impute a bad 

character to the plaintiff and render 
hlm; an object of distrust to the busi- 

public.
“Under the beading ‘Should Be 

Goaded, ' the following words appear,
* Joseph Clarke, the blatherskite. If 
anything will goad to desperation Mr. 
Joseph Clarke himself to lead an honest 
straighforward, truthful life, we would 
welcome it, even in the nature of a 

—small cyclone. We would welcome an- 
KJ other cyclone if it would goad Mr. 

^ Clarke into acting like a sane person. ’ 
“Thereby making it appeal that the 

plaintiff is dishonest and not of sound 
mind and therefore an unsafe and dan
gerous person to do business with.

D. “Under paragraph headed ‘To 
Be Or Not To Be, ’ appear these words ; 
‘Certainly something should be done to 
gratify sued representative (?) citizens 

Joseph Clarke, Col. MacGregor, and 
C. M. Woodworth, providing, of course, 
it can be ascertained after diligent in 
quiry what interests these three gentle
men bold in the territory, ’ which said 
statement is intended maliciously to in
jure the business credit of the plaintiff.

“Also in the said paragraph appears 
the following words:. 'Than Joseph 
Clarke, even if be does have water on 
the brain,’ thui.ejgaln implying that the 
plaintiff is of unsound mind.”

The plaintiff plays for the recovery of 
$25,600 as damages resulting to his 
credit, business and reputation by rea
son of tbe publication of the matter act 
forth in tbe complaint.

The papers were served by the sheriff 
upon the defendant, Henry J. Wood- 
side, yesterday afternoon.

This morning a case of criminal libel 
Inatitnted by Joseph A. Clarke 

against Mr. Woodside in the ' police 
magistrate's court. The criminal action 
is founded upon the same statement of 
facts as appear in the civil suit.

Today the trial or the case of McKen- 
e and Miles vs. Mr. and Mrs. David- 
m, was resumed before Justice Dugas, 
be testimony of defen laut J.H. David- 
>n will probably be concluded tomor-

R. W, CALDERHEAD, Agent

Some

advisi-

mast
there
psrlu
gover

sugge

solve
rallei
tbe

Will Take Place at

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d

5th.
Can This Be True? Th

The Hogans have by common consent 
made the Pioneer their rendezvous for 
the discussion of questions which re
quires an arbitrator. George Butler has 
been acting in that capacity until re
cently, but it was d scovered he had 
joined their enemy, the Eagles. Now

Against8v,uuier,gthhvyhciaRimingT^'inw And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monda;
possible to sell liquor at 25 cents a glass 
at his house, and do_it legitimately, as 
the quality of the goods pr eludes the 
possibility of doing a lucrative trade at
that price, if purchased in the usual ,, —,,---------- r------
malt of commerce. It is not known All WOOlfCrt bUltS 
whether or not they have brought the . n
matter to the attention of the authori " <'** VVOOIIcTl rants

tles Cotton Socks

occat
Mart-
pvete -fc. freighter, returned recently 

to the outside.
lullDavid Ripstein has arrived over the 

ice from Manitoba. He brought with 
him 31 head of fat cattle.

Jack Cavcnder, deputy U. S. marshal 
of Eagle City is in Dawson on business. 
Mr. Cavender will be in the city some 
days.

item
the

spti

andGoodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes $5-50
$15.001 Of e

$4.00

. v
- George Noble has 
ing the past week, with Mr. and “Mrs. 
Thomas Rockwell at No. 3 below on 
Sulphur.

T. B. Davis, of the Canadian Develop
ment Company, will start on a trip up 
the river tomorrow. He will inspect 
several of the” company’s stations, and 
will then return to Dawson.

George Butler, prourietor of the Pio
neer, was quite unexpectedly stricken 
with a severe attack of typhoid pneu
monia yesterday morning. He is now 
confined in the Good Samaritan hos
pital.

Ike Schwartz, of 41a below on Hun-
ose of

wen

.25 r161
Best Canadian. rye.At_the r&egina._____

Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Boats For Sale.
For boats of all descriptions—scows, 

river boats, poling boats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers1.„

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Black Satine Shirts
1

Star Clothing House
Under the Supervision of À. S. LEVINE

#
Victoria block i #

VukonTronUlorksI j»

ker, is in the city for the nurp 
having a smashed finger repairecL The 
accident was sustained in the manufac
ture of sluice bokes, and lia»- lieen very 
painful, but is now rapidly recovering.

and machinery Depot____ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Xpiaries, etc 
Office, A. C office Building, Dawson.

I \

f • Operated By

È Cbe 3. Ul. (üallber ÜI {Weather Report.
The maximum tempenture for the 24 

hours preceding ti o’clock this morning 
was 55 degrees above zen .

The minimum temperatu’e during the 
same period of time was 24 degrees 
above.

QELCOURT, MiUOUGAL A SMI1 It -Barris
ter,, rollcUori, conveyancers, etc. Offices 

nt Dawson ami Ottawa. Rooms 1 amt 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawsop, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A. Helcourt. q C 
M. P , Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.
UÜRR1TT A MvKAY-7Advocates. Solicitor» 

Notarié». Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building, 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

*ManufttctiiTers of

Engines. Hoists, die Drill i
Cars and (ieiYcrtil Machinery.

I
— :

:Steamboat Repairing a Speeinliy The Ôntf 
Shop in the T«n riiory witi» Machin

ery for Handling Heavy Work

txzr-
- a-a.^oNotice.

TA Advocatesi^NoUries'pu^fic8; Conveyantm™ 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3 Or- 
pheum Building.
AIM BOWDEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law. Room 
21 A. C. Co's office Bibck.
pATTVLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Ave.

The stockholders of the Yukon Tele
phone Syndicate are requested to meet 
at the office of N. A, Fuller May 1st, 
1900, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the pur
pose of electing officers tor the ensuing 
year, and to transact any other business 
that may come before them. »

Signed, 
cl 8-25

.
Yesterday afternoon, a number of mo

tions were made in the territorial court.
In Hawkins vs. Wright, the two ar

bitrators who have been appointed in 
the action reported to the court that 

, they are unable to agree upon tbe selec
tion of a third arbitrator. The two ar
bitrators were instructed to submit their

$

*

N. A. FULLER. Set. DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineer» and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harnei 
at., Dawson. - ' High Grade GoodsThe Camel and the Sled.

On the frozen bosom of the Yukon we 
are duplicating the famous caravans of 
Arabia which brought to the western 
world tbe products of the far east. The 
exact antithesis m climatic conditions 
obtains here, however, and consequent
ly tbe methods employed in tian'sporta- 
tion conforms to the nature of the 
try. The same spirit of enterprise is 
the incentive and tbe harvest of golden 
coins the reward tor the successful is
sue of the undertaking in either

Somewhere between Here and Selwvn 
a train of 34 horses is bringing te the 
Dawson market a cargo of merchandise 
consigned to the Stay Clothing House,

>ort in writing. ASSAYCRS.
Joh,nub: WXtoKNV r. I. <\ Assayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and essayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black saua. Analyses of ores and !

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
1 app.icati 
of injunction

on for the issuance of a :sz-
been made in 

;ion of Wefbus ts. Vincent. The 
was taken under consideration, 

motion in Paterson vs. Spell has 
April 21 et

of the application to set 
writ of attachment, issued in 

vs. the V.-Y. T. Co., 
:poned till this afternoon. 
i<w for the redelivery of certain

coal.
MINIItQ- ENGINEERS.

D*w$fan and Forks.

L. WETLAND, G. E - Vndergrbiiilti surveys-
Reports furnished on ininlng prooerties \ M n , .

and hydraulic concessions. Office, Room 1(1 ^0 Order Is g-w j-y w—» iSALt. I . GROCERS VictorisBC
J9A »unat> steinway pLuw. Gold- < I DAWtoN OFFICE, Joslyn Buildlag « Next to Bank of B. N. A. 5

HillHotei, Grand Porks—018

v X . .

<

; <coun- 5IH0N LE1SER & CO. Whdksalc and 
leportlei 11

case. I
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